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iR a differekee of $1,200 between the mînî-
Mume and maximum. This works out un-
favourably in two respects-men, as a rule,
are only placed in this Division towards the
end of their career and their officiai life is
not long enough to enabie them to reach the
maximum; the other point is that many men
w,%ould ho able to get into a class the maxi-
mum of which is $3,400, who would nlot be
able to get into a ciass where the maximum
is $4ý000. A new grade is also added in
wvhat was the oid Second Division. The dif-
ference between the minimums and maxi-
mums of the various grades are nlot at al
equal, but this is the resuit of the. old grades,
which could flot be changed materîaliy witli-
out involving a great deal of extra cost, but
ît was consideredl that it would ho more
advantageous to the Service and for the pub-
lie business, that men '5 salaries shouid de-
pend upon their work rather than on their
saniority. The annual înereases are in fu-
ture to bie made with the approval of the
Commission, and the Commission 18 hardiy
likeiy to give this approval, automaticaliy.
The sooner the Service as a whole realizes
that a man is to be paid according to the
work lie dues, and nlot according to the.
number of years lie lias been in tlie Service,
the botter it will ho for everybody, and the
extended powers of the Commission are baEed
upon tlie prineiple that the Commission îs
te se, as far as possible, that mon are pald
according to the value of their work. .The
old Third Division now becomes the Second
Division, and a newv grade lias been addled
at the top, namnely, $1,350 to *21,500. It wil
be noticed that the maximums and mini-
mumns of grades are ail fixed, so that a
person will get an inerease uponi promotion
and not have to wait for a yeur, as lie had
to do under the old system. The Third Divi-
sioni, which includes tlie messengers, sorters
and paciiers, lias had its maximum increased
fromn $1,Ô00 to $1,200. Another most im-
portant change is witli respect te privaes
secretaries. in the. past Ministers brouglit
in outside mon as privato secretaries wlio,
after a period o! service, automatlcally be-
came members of the Inside Service wltli-
out exainination or test of any kind. Tii.y
are usually brouglit li at higli salaries, and
i! a Department liad a succession of Min-
isters wlio ench brouglit i a fresh secretary

the Department would lie clioked with higli-
saiaried ex-secretaries, to the serîous injury
of ail those ln the lower ranks. Sec. 52 deaI4
witli this fsature.

For tlie Outaide Service, the Commission
is te prepare the organization and new sche-
dules o! salaries for the various departments
and branches, and, meanwhiie, the old sala-
ries are to remain in force. The. Outaide
Service are, there!ore, put iu a peculiarly ad-
vantageous position. Tliey will come under
the generai Civil Service law and appoint-
nents, promotions and iIýcreases wiil lie
under the Commission; tlie Commnission will
report aunually upon their condition, aud
tliey may fairly expect that tlie Commission
will in each case prepare sucli an organiza-
tion and scheduies o! salaries as wiii ho rea-
souable and proper.

WAR PERBONALB.
Pte. Wîlfrid Lascliinger, sou o! the. late

postmaster o! New Hamburg, and brother
of B. Hl. Lascliinger, died receutiy of wounds
received at Vimy Ridge.

Capt. J. F. C. Maunder, M.C., Îa in Canada
on furlougli.

LîeutýCoL. J. L. Regan, created a C.M.G.,
w as formerly a civilian donr in the Dýepant-
ment o! Militia aud De!euce

On leaving te join the armoy, C. W. Hatt,
of the Niagara lls postal staff, waa pre-
ien, lted with a ivrist watcli by tlie post office
um1iployees o! that clty.

Sergt. Charlie Olmsted, M.M, la home on
furlougli

OURE DIZCORÂTIONS WON.

Only when his name appearod in the cas-
uialty iîst as 4kuiiled in action" did Thse
Civilian ean that Sergt. Anthony MeLiellan
Blaikie bad won the Distinguisiied (Jonduct
Medal. Dotails coceorning the. action t>y
whiei lie won the decoration are nlot re-
ceived. Sergt. BlaWke beioiged to the staff
of the. Iuterion Department i Dawson, Y.T.
He enlisted wltli the. 2nd Mounted Rifles et
Vancouver on Novemben lâth, 1915, but waa
trans!erred te tho Eaton Battery of the.
Moter Machine Gui Brigade. At a later
date he waa 'witli the Yukoni Battery of the.
same brigade. This brigade s tlroyvn into


